Merakey offers Individualized Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) services to children and adolescents with the diagnosis of Autism Spectrum Disorder or other related disorders. These evidence-based services are designed to aid in acquisition and generalization of skills and behavior reduction while increasing independence. Both clinic and home-based services are available as needed to meet the child/adolescent’s needs.

**Merakey Individual ABA Therapy**

Merakey is a leading developmental, behavioral health and education non-profit provider offering a breadth of integrated services to individuals and communities across the country. We leverage our size and expertise to develop innovative solutions and new models of care to meet the needs of individuals, their families, public and private healthcare funders and community partner organizations. We recognize that complex needs require a holistic approach. With our experience, expertise and compassion, we empower everyone within our communities to reach their fullest potential.

**Individual ABA Therapy Includes:**

- Center and/or Home-Based Therapy supervised by a Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA) and qualified Behavioral Health Professionals
- 1:1 staff to client ratios for focused or comprehensive behavioral intervention implemented by a trained behavior technician
- Strength based programming guided by research based assessment and ongoing data collection
- Systems of reinforcement and effective functional communication in the least restrictive environment
- Focus on transfer of skills from therapy setting to client’s natural environment
- Targeted skills are based upon individual need and include but are not limited to: generalization, behavior reduction, interactive play, peer interaction, activities of daily living, pre-vocational skills and safety awareness

**Eligibility Requirements:**

- Diagnosis of Autism or related disorder
- Comprehensive Diagnostic Evaluation
- Prescription for ABA Services

**855-530-4853**